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HumanHuman RightsRights CommissionCommission isis anan autonomousautonomous bodybody toto protectprotectu au a g tsg ts Co ss oCo ss o ss aa auto o ousauto o ous bodybody toto p otectp otect
andand promotepromote basicbasic rightsrights ofof citizenscitizens.. ItsIts primaryprimary aimaim isis toto helphelp
everyevery depriveddeprived personperson toto acquireacquire equalequal statusstatus inin societysociety..
ByBy thethe ParliamentaryParliamentary actact therethere isis NationalNational HumanHuman RightsRightsyy yy gg
CommissionCommission atat NewNew DelhiDelhi andand eacheach statestate hashas StateState HumanHuman
RightsRights CommissionCommission.. ThisThis commissioncommission hashas powerpower equivalentequivalent toto aa
civilcivil courtcourt.. ItIt hashas equivalentequivalent powerpower toto hearhear thethe pleaplea ofof sufferersufferer
andand givegive recommendationrecommendation toto concernedconcerned departmentdepartment toto workwork onon
itit.. ItsIts recommendationrecommendation hashas aa highhigh stakestake andand nonnon performanceperformance onon
itsits recommendationrecommendation cancan leadlead toto questioningquestioning inin thethe LegislativeLegislative
A blA bl Oth iOth i thth tt hh tt ii ff ttAssemblyAssembly.. OtherwiseOtherwise thethe governmentgovernment hashas toto givegive reasonreason forfor notnot
compliancecompliance.. TheThe commissioncommission oror thethe otherother partyparty cancan filefile writwrit
petitionpetition inin thethe HighHigh CourtCourt..
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RAJASTHAN STATE HUMAN RAJASTHAN STATE HUMAN 
RIGHTS COMMISSIONRIGHTS COMMISSIONRIGHTS COMMISSIONRIGHTS COMMISSION

TheThe StateState GovernmentGovernment ofof RajasthanRajasthan issuedissued aa NotificationNotification onon JanuaryJanuary 1818,,jj yy ,,
19991999 forfor thethe constitutionconstitution ofof thethe StateState CommissionCommission havinghaving oneone fullfull timetime
ChairpersonChairperson andand 44 MembersMembers inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe provisionsprovisions ofof TheThe
ProtectionProtection ofof HumanHuman RightsRights Act,Act, 19931993.. TheThe CommissionCommission waswas fullyfullyProtectionProtection ofof HumanHuman RightsRights Act,Act, 19931993.. TheThe CommissionCommission waswas fullyfully
constitutedconstituted byby appointmentappointment ofof thethe ChairpersonChairperson alongalong withwith thethe MembersMembers
andand becamebecame functionalfunctional fromfrom MarchMarch 20002000.. TheThe mainmain mandatemandate ofof thethe StateState
CommissionCommission isis toto functionfunction asas aa watchwatch dogdog forfor humanhuman rightsrights inin thethe StateState..CommissionCommission isis toto functionfunction asas aa watchwatch dogdog forfor humanhuman rightsrights inin thethe StateState..
UnderUnder thethe 19931993 Act,Act, humanhuman rightsrights areare defineddefined inin SectionSection 22 (d)(d) andand areare
thosethose justiciablejusticiable rightsrights whichwhich cancan bebe enforcedenforced inin aa courtcourt ofof lawlaw inin IndiaIndia..

TheThe RajasthanRajasthan StateState HumanHuman RightsRights CommissionCommission isis reconstitutedreconstituted onon 66thth JulyJuly
20052005.. OneOne ofof thethe leadingleading StateState CommissionsCommissions inin thethe countrycountry.. InIn aa shortshort spanspan ofof

b tb t ff itit hh hi dhi d il til t ii itit i ii i ff ththaboutabout fourfour yearsyears itit hashas achievedachieved manymany milestonesmilestones inin itsits missionmission forfor thethe
protectionprotection andand promotionpromotion ofof HumanHuman RightsRights..
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PRIMARY  CATEGORIES OF PRIMARY  CATEGORIES OF 
HUMAN    RIGHTSHUMAN    RIGHTS

CivilCivil RightsRights
P liti lP liti l Ri htRi htPoliticalPolitical RightsRights
EconomicEconomic RightsRights
SocialSocial RightsRightsgg
CulturalCultural RightsRights
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ISSUES IN HUMAN RIGHTSISSUES IN HUMAN RIGHTSISSUES IN HUMAN RIGHTSISSUES IN HUMAN RIGHTS

RIGHTSRIGHTS PERSPECTIVEPERSPECTIVE FORFOR GOODGOOD GOVERNANCEGOVERNANCE

CORRUPTIONCORRUPTION ASAS VIOLATORVIOLATOR OFOF HUMANHUMAN RIGHTSRIGHTS

RIGHTSRIGHTS PERSPECTIVEPERSPECTIVE ASAS CENTERCENTER STAGESTAGE TOTORIGHTSRIGHTS PERSPECTIVEPERSPECTIVE ASAS CENTERCENTER STAGESTAGE TOTO
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT AGENDAAGENDA
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C i iC i i ff ffTheThe CommissionCommission shallshall performperform allall oror anyany ofof thethe
followingfollowing functions,functions, namelynamely::--
(a)(a) inquire,inquire, suosuo mottomotto oror onon aa petitionpetition presentedpresented toto itit byby( )( ) qq pp pp yy
aa victimvictim oror anyany personperson onon hishis behalfbehalf (or(or onon aa directiondirection
oror orderorder ofof anyany Court),Court), intointo complaintcomplaint ofof

(i)(i) violationviolation ofof humanhuman rightsrights oror abetmentabetment thereofthereof;; oror(i)(i) violationviolation ofof humanhuman rightsrights oror abetmentabetment thereofthereof;; oror
(ii)(ii) negligencenegligence inin thethe preventionprevention ofof suchsuch violation,violation, byby
aa publicpublic servantservant;;

(b)(b) interveneintervene inin anyany proceedingproceeding involvinginvolving anyany allegationallegation
ofof violationviolation ofof humanhuman rightsrights pendingpending beforebefore aa courtcourt withwith
thethe approvalapproval ofof suchsuch courtcourt
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(c)(c) toto visit,visit, notwithstandingnotwithstanding anythinganything containedcontained inin anyany otherother lawlaw forfor thethe
timetime beingbeing inin forceforce anyany jailjail oror otherother institutioninstitution underunder thethe controlcontrol ofof thethetimetime beingbeing inin force,force, anyany jailjail oror otherother institutioninstitution underunder thethe controlcontrol ofof thethe
StateState Government,Government, wherewhere personspersons areare detaineddetained oror lodgedlodged forfor purposespurposes ofof
treatment,treatment, reformationreformation oror protection,protection, forfor thethe studystudy ofof thethe livingliving
conditionsconditions ofof thethe inmatesinmates thereofthereof andand makemake recommendationsrecommendations thereonthereon totoconditionsconditions ofof thethe inmatesinmates thereofthereof andand makemake recommendationsrecommendations thereonthereon toto
thethe GovernmentGovernment;;
(d)(d) reviewreview thethe safeguardssafeguards providedprovided byby oror underunder thethe ConstitutionConstitution oror anyany
ll ff hh ii b ib i ii ff ff hh ii ff hh i hi h ddlawlaw forfor thethe timetime beingbeing inin forceforce forfor thethe protectionprotection ofof humanhuman rightsrights andand
recommendrecommend measuresmeasures forfor theirtheir effectiveeffective implementationimplementation;;
(e)(e) reviewreview thethe factors,factors, includingincluding actsacts ofof terrorismterrorism thatthat inhibitinhibit thethegg
enjoymentenjoyment ofof humanhuman rightsrights andand recommendrecommend appropriateappropriate remedialremedial
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NEED FOR HUMAN RIGHT COMMISSIONNEED FOR HUMAN RIGHT COMMISSION

ToTo developdevelop fullyfully thethe humanhuman personalitypersonality andand thethe sensesense itsits dignitydignity ..
ToTo developdevelop attitudesattitudes andand behaviourbehaviour toto promotepromote respectrespect forfor thethe rightsrights ofof

ththothersothers..
ToTo ensureensure genuinegenuine gendergender equalityequality andand equalequal opportunitiesopportunities forfor womenwomen inin
allall spheresspheres..
ToTo promotepromote understandingunderstanding andand tolerancetolerance amongamong diversediverse national,national, ethnic,ethnic,
religious,religious, linguisticlinguistic andand otherother groupsgroups..
ToTo strengthenstrengthen respectrespect forfor rightsrights ofof aa humanhuman beingbeing andand fundamentalfundamentalToTo strengthenstrengthen respectrespect forfor rightsrights ofof aa humanhuman beingbeing andand fundamentalfundamental
freedomfreedom..
ToTo empowerempower peoplepeople toto participateparticipate activelyactively inin thethe lifelife ofof aa freefree societysociety..
ToTo promotepromote democracy,democracy, development,development, socialsocial justicejustice andand communalcommunal
harmonyharmony amongamong citizenscitizens..
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BornBorn onon 2020..1010..19421942 atat AlwarAlwar
S/oS/o LateLate JusticeJustice JJ..PP.. JainJain.. HeHe
pursuedpursued hishis LLBLLB fromfrom JodhpurJodhpur
University,University, RajasthanRajasthan..
AnAn accomplishedaccomplished sportsmansportsman

duringduring schoolschool andand collegecollege daysdays
andand recipientrecipient ofof bestbest sportsmansportsmanandand recipientrecipient ofof bestbest sportsmansportsman
awardaward fromfrom RajasthanRajasthan
UniversityUniversity..
JusticeJustice JainJain hashas beenbeen thethe StateStateJusticeJustice JainJain hashas beenbeen thethe StateState

BadmintonBadminton ChampionChampion andand hashas
representedrepresented thethe StateState atat
NationalsNationals andand InternationalInternationalNationalsNationals andand InternationalInternational
levelslevels forfor 1414 yearsyears 19551955--19681968,,
andand inin 19771977.. 10



HeHe hashas beenbeen thethe formerformer ChiefChief JusticeJustice ofof MadrasMadras andand KarnatakaKarnataka HighHigh CourtCourt forfor 55 yearsyears .. BeforeBefore
takingtaking chargecharge asas Hon’bleHon’ble ChairpersonChairperson ofof RajasthanRajasthan StateState HumanHuman RightsRights CommissionCommission onon
1616thth J lJ l 20052005 ii ii ii && C iC i ff ii

Cont.Cont.

1616thth JulyJuly 20052005,, hehe hadhad beenbeen dischargeddischarged hishis dutiesduties asas LokayuktaLokayukta && ChairpersonChairperson ofof HimachalHimachal
PradeshPradesh HumanHuman RightsRights CommissionCommission inin ShimlaShimla..

HeHe hashas beenbeen thethe membermember ofof barbar councilcouncil ofof RajasthanRajasthan forfor 1919 years,years, tilltill elevatedelevated..
HeHe hashas alsoalso beenbeen thethe membermember ofof BarBar CouncilCouncil IndiaIndia andand BarBar CouncilCouncil TrustTrust NLSNLS BangaloreBangaloreHeHe hashas alsoalso beenbeen thethe membermember ofof BarBar CouncilCouncil IndiaIndia andand BarBar CouncilCouncil Trust,Trust, NLSNLS BangaloreBangalore..
JusticeJustice JainJain hashas createdcreated aa lotlot ofof awarenessawareness aboutabout HumanHuman RightsRights withwith greatgreat proficiencyproficiency andand tirelesstireless
effortsefforts..
RegardingRegarding awarenessawareness ofof humanhuman rightsrights andand manymany otherother legallegal issues,issues, JusticeJustice JainJain hashas writtenwritten manymany
bookletsbooklets inin HindiHindi asas wellwell asas EnglishEnglish SomeSome ofof thesethese bookletsbooklets areare alsoalso availableavailable onon Commission’sCommission’sbookletsbooklets inin HindiHindi asas wellwell asas EnglishEnglish.. SomeSome ofof thesethese bookletsbooklets areare alsoalso availableavailable onon Commission sCommission s
WebsiteWebsite--wwwwww..rshrcrshrc..nicnic..in,in, aa GermanGerman WebsiteWebsite herenowherenow44uu..dede.. SomeSome booksbooks areare alsoalso availableavailable onon hishis
ownown websitewebsite:: justicenasgendrakjainjusticenasgendrakjain..comcom
Simultaneously,Simultaneously, JusticeJustice JainJain isis alsoalso creatingcreating awarenessawareness ofof thethe dutiesduties mentionedmentioned inin ArticleArticle 5151--AA andand
mademade aa PerformaPerforma ofof thesethese dutiesduties inin simplesimple languagelanguage.. AboutAbout 100100 educationaleducational institutionsinstitutions areare takingtakingmademade aa PerformaPerforma ofof thesethese dutiesduties inin simplesimple languagelanguage.. AboutAbout 100100 educationaleducational institutionsinstitutions areare takingtaking
pledgepledge ofof thesethese dutiesduties atat thethe timetime ofof morningmorning prayerprayer.. ManyMany NN..GG..OsOs areare alsoalso tryingtrying theirtheir bestbest forfor thethe
samesame awareness,awareness, withwith thethe inspirationinspiration fromfrom JusticeJustice JainJain..
HeHe hadhad alsoalso beenbeen MemberMember withwith twotwo ChiefChief JusticeJustice inin thethe CommitteeCommittee constitutedconstituted byby ChiefChief JusticeJustice ofof
IndiaIndia toto examineexamine thethe recommendationsrecommendations ofof ArrearsArrears CommitteeCommittee ReportReport 19891989--19901990 (Justice(Justice MalimathMalimath
CommitteeCommittee Report)Report) andand FirstFirst NationalNational JudicialJudicial PayPay CommissionCommission (Justice(Justice KK.. JagannathJagannath ShettyShetty
Commission)Commission) ReportReport..
HeHe waswas ChairmanChairman ofof AdvisoryAdvisory BoardBoard andand thenthen PresidingPresiding OfficerOfficer ofof thethe TribunalTribunal UnderUnder thethe
CriminalCriminal LawLaw AmendmentAmendment ActAct fromfrom 0303--0303--19981998 toto 0808--0101--19991999..
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ExecutiveExecutive ChairmanChairman ofof TamilnaduTamilnadu StateState LegalLegal ServiceService AuthorityAuthority andand patronpatron--inin--chiefchief andand alsoalso ofof
KarnatakaKarnataka StateState LegalLegal AuthorityAuthority..
AttendentAttendent ChiefChief JusticeJustice ConferenceConference ofof chiefchief justicejustice ofof differentdifferent countriescountries atat colombocolombo..



Hon’ble Chairperson and p
Members Of Rajasthan 
State Human Rights 
Commission are :

Justice N K Jain

From 06-07-2005

Justice N K Jain, 
Chairperson

Members

Justice Jagat SinghJustice Jagat Singh

Shri D.S.Meena

Hon’ble ChiefMinister Shri Ashok Gehlot
Shri Pukhraj Seervi
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TheseThese booksbooks areare keptkept inin thethe LibrariesLibraries ofof differentdifferent schoolsschools andand
collegescolleges forfor awarenessawareness ofof studentsstudents asas wellwell asas thethe teachingteaching andand
ministerialministerial staffstaff.. SomeSome booksbooks areare eveneven keptkept inin thethe UNUN--CongressCongresspp gg
LibraryLibrary atat NewNew DelhiDelhi..
TeachersTeachers ofof variousvarious schoolschool areare interactinginteracting withwith thethe studentsstudents onon
thesethese issuesissues inin zerozero hourshoursthesethese issuesissues inin zerozero hourshours..
AboutAbout legallegal aidaid committees,committees, NGO’sNGO’s // EducationalEducational InstitutionsInstitutions
aboveabove 4545,, andand somesome NewspapersNewspapers havehave rere--printed/Publishedprinted/Published
thth b kl tb kl t i ti t di ti t d dd b tb t 7070 000000 b kl tb kl t titl dtitl dthesethese bookletsbooklets asas intimatedintimated andand aboutabout 7070,,000000 bookletsbooklets titledtitled onon
women,women, childchild rights,rights, dalits,dalits, arrest,arrest, humanhuman rightsrights andand HIVHIV havehave
beenbeen publishedpublished andand distributeddistributed freefree ofof costcost amongamong thethe generalgeneral

blibli tt ttpublicpublic toto createcreate awarenessawareness..
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Legal Awareness Legal Awareness ProgrammesProgrammes

ForFor thethe awarenessawareness ofof thethe humanhuman rightsrights inin publicpublic atat large,large, JusticeJustice JainJain
hashas wrotewrote aboutabout 3131 bookletsbooklets ofof variousvarious legallegal issuesissues.. OutOut ofof thesethese bookletsbooklets
1818 bookletsbooklets havehave beenbeen publishedpublished byby thethe RR..SS..HH..RR..CC.. ManyMany otherother
organizations,organizations, DistrictDistrict LegalLegal AidAid Authorities,Authorities, Departments,Departments, Schools,Schools,
CollegesColleges etcetc.. hashas alsoalso publishedpublished somesome bookletsbooklets likelike Women,Women, Children,Children,
DalitsDalits,, Arrest,Arrest, HIV/AIDS,HIV/AIDS, HumanHuman RightsRights etcetc.. byby thethe permissionpermission ofof thethe
CommissionCommission.. TheyThey havehave distributeddistributed thesethese bookletsbooklets inin 7000070000 inin numbersnumbers..yy
SomeSome ofof thesethese bookletsbooklets areare availableavailable onon Commission’sCommission’s websitewebsite
wwwwww..rshrcrshrc..nicnic..inin andand justicenagendrakjainjusticenagendrakjain..comcom.. EnglishEnglish translationtranslation ofof
SomeSome bookletsbooklets areare alsoalso availableavailable onon aa GermanGerman websitewebsite herenowherenow44uu dedeSomeSome bookletsbooklets areare alsoalso availableavailable onon aa GermanGerman websitewebsite herenowherenow44uu..dede..
TheThe booksbooks areare::
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31 booklet have been written by Justice
Nagendra Jain(Chairperson RSHRC, Jaipur) on
different legal and important issues
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Fundamental Duties Art 51Fundamental Duties Art 51--AA

TheThe CommissionCommission underunder thethe guidanceguidance ofof thethe Hon’bleHon’bleTheThe CommissionCommission underunder thethe guidanceguidance ofof thethe Hon’bleHon’ble
ChairpersonChairperson isis makingmaking thethe commoncommon peoplepeople awareaware aboutabout thethe
dutiesduties mentionedmentioned inin ArtArt.. 5151(A)(A) ofof thethe ConstitutionConstitution..
JusticeJustice NN..KK JainJain hashas mademade thethe PerformaPerforma ofof thesethese dutiesduties andand
distributeddistributed.. SoSo manymany institutionsinstitutions havehave reprintedreprinted andand
distributeddistributed inin publicpublic toto createcreate awarenessawareness asas manymany peoplepeople areare
notnot awareaware ofof theirtheir dutiesduties..
HeHe isis motivatingmotivating studentsstudents ofof variousvarious schools,schools, collegescolleges andand otherother
institutionsinstitutions.. StudentsStudents ofof thesethese institutionsinstitutions areare recitingreciting thethe oathoathgg
ofof articlearticle 5151(A)(A) ofof ConstitutionConstitution ofof IndiaIndia underunder thethe guidanceguidance ofof
RR..SS..HH..RR..CC..
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11.. WorldWorld VisionVision IndiaIndia.. JaipurJaipur..
22.. HEDCONHEDCON..
33 JainJain AnusheelanAnusheelan KendraKendra JaipurJaipur33.. JainJain AnusheelanAnusheelan Kendra,Kendra, JaipurJaipur..
44.. NavmangalNavmangal ShikshaShiksha Samitee,jaipurSamitee,jaipur..
55.. JaipurJaipur ChildChild Line,Line, DialDial-- 10981098..
66 Bh iBh i Ch iCh i NiNi S hS h (NGO(NGO ii ihih j ilj il ))66.. BhartiyaBhartiya ChritraChritra NirmanNirman Sansthan,Sansthan, (NGO(NGO inin tihartihar jailjail..))
77.. VidhyaVidhya Trust,Trust, jaipurjaipur..
88.. JJ..PP..JJ.. financialfinancial services,services, rajaraja park,park, jaipurjaipur..
99.. PrayasPrayas ,Center,Center forfor specialspecial educationeducation andand vocationvocation trainingtraining..
1010.. ShreeShree DigamderDigamder JainJain NasiaNasia UdayalalUdayalal JiJi Trust,Trust, JaipurJaipur..
1111.. PAHALPAHAL PeoplesPeoples Trust,Trust, JaipurJaipur1111.. PAHALPAHAL PeoplesPeoples Trust,Trust, JaipurJaipur
1212.. Director,Director, TagoreTagore groupgroup ofof Education,Education, JaipurJaipur..
1313.. Principal,Principal, DD..AA..VV.. CentenaryCentenary School,School, JaipurJaipur..
1414 ShSh M hM h J iJ i Hi hHi h S h lS h l Al i iAl i i A i tiA i ti J iJ i1414.. ShreeShree MahaveerMahaveer JainJain HighHigh SchoolSchool AluminiAlumini AssociationAssociation ,, JaipurJaipur..
1515.. JaipurJaipur BalBal ShramikShramik PriyajanaPriyajana Sanstha,Sanstha, jaipurjaipur..
1616.. PrincipalmPrincipalm CentralCentral AcademyAcademy ,, JaipurJaipur..
1717.. RajasthanRajasthan ChamberChamber ofof CommerceCommerce andand Industries,Industries, JaipurJaipur..
1818.. DistrictDistrict && SessionsSessions Court,Court, RajsamandRajsamand.. 18



1919.. IndianIndian UNESCOUNESCO Club,Club, RajasthanRajasthan BhilwaraBhilwara..
2020.. President,President, LionsLions Club,Club, Jaipur(DistrictJaipur(District 323323 EE--11 ClubClub nono..026309026309)),, ,, p (p ( ))
2121.. BhagwanBhagwan MahaveerMahaveer CancerCancer HospitalHospital andand ResearchResearch Center,Center, jaipurjaipur..
2222.. ModiModi InstituteInstitute ofof TechnologyTechnology andand Science,Science, LaxmangurhLaxmangurh..
2323 PrincipalPrincipal AggrawalAggrawal BB EdEd CollegeCollege JaipurJaipur2323.. PrincipalPrincipal..,, AggrawalAggrawal BB..EdEd.. College,College, JaipurJaipur..
2424.. Director,Director, BiyaniBiyani GirlsGirls College,College, JaipurJaipur..
2525.. Principal,Principal, AA..VV..MM..,, School,School, Ambawadi,Ambawadi, JaipurJaipur..
2626.. Principal,Principal, SubodhSubodh PublicSchool,PublicSchool, JaipurJaipur..
2727.. JayeswalJayeswal KutirKutir Udhyog,DUdhyog,D--22,, RamanRaman marg,marg, jaipurjaipur--44..
2828.. SurbhiSurbhi Export,Export, LaxminarayanLaxminarayan mandir,mandir, gurunanakgurunanak pura,pura, JaipurJaipur..p ,p , yy ,, gg p ,p , pp
2929.. DistrictDistrict Chairman,Chairman, RajasthanRajasthan PensionerPensioner Society,Society, JaipurJaipur..
3030.. LokshikshakLokshikshak PatrikaPatrika Prakshan,Prakshan, JaipurJaipur
3131 JaipurJaipur CancerCancer ReliefRelief SocietySociety3131.. JaipurJaipur CancerCancer ReliefRelief SocietySociety..
3232.. KoshishKoshish Sansthan,Sansthan, JaipurJaipur
3333..ZUNETECHZUNETECH CONSULTINGCONSULTING PVTPVT..LTDLTD ,, DELHI/BANGLOREDELHI/BANGLORE
3434..VimuktiVimukti sansthan/vimuktisansthan/vimukti girlsgirls school,school, JaipurJaipur
3535.. JaipurJaipur theosophoficaltheosophofical lodgelodge ..
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36.36. President Lions Club (District 323 EPresident Lions Club (District 323 E--1 Club No. 026309) & Jaina Printers, Jaipur 1 Club No. 026309) & Jaina Printers, Jaipur 
37.37. Rajasthan Rajya Shakari Mudranalaya Limited, JaipurRajasthan Rajya Shakari Mudranalaya Limited, Jaipur
38.38. Bharatvirshya Digamber Jain Tirthshatra committee Mumbai, Rajashthan Anchal.Bharatvirshya Digamber Jain Tirthshatra committee Mumbai, Rajashthan Anchal.
39.39. Vidyasthali Group of Institutions Jaipur Vidyasthali Group of Institutions Jaipur 
40.40. Cosmic Yoga Combine, Kanti Nagar, Station Road, Jaipur Cosmic Yoga Combine, Kanti Nagar, Station Road, Jaipur 
41.41. Jaipur Diabetes & Research Centre, Near RidhiJaipur Diabetes & Research Centre, Near Ridhi--Sidhi, Gopalpura Bypass, Jaipur Sidhi, Gopalpura Bypass, Jaipur 
42.42. Vinayak Farma, DVinayak Farma, D--74, Ghiya Marg, Banipark, Jaipur 74, Ghiya Marg, Banipark, Jaipur 
43.43. Smt. Lalita Devi, Ramchandra Kasliwal Trust, JaipurSmt. Lalita Devi, Ramchandra Kasliwal Trust, Jaipur
44.44. District Jaipur Badminton Association, Jaipur District Jaipur Badminton Association, Jaipur 
45.45. Helpage (India), Jaipur Helpage (India), Jaipur 
46.46. Rajasthan polytechnic college, Ratangarh (churu) & Sambal Seva Sansthan, JaipurRajasthan polytechnic college, Ratangarh (churu) & Sambal Seva Sansthan, Jaipur
47.47. Dr. B. Lal Clinical Laboratory, Jaipur Dr. B. Lal Clinical Laboratory, Jaipur 
48.48. Vashali Hitkari Sangthan, JaipurVashali Hitkari Sangthan, Jaipur
49.49. Secretary, Himachal Human Rights Commission , ShimlaSecretary, Himachal Human Rights Commission , Shimlay gy g
50.50. Rajdhani Hospital and Rajdhani Hotel, JaipurRajdhani Hospital and Rajdhani Hotel, Jaipur

A d M MAnd Many More…
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Students reciting the oath of section 51(A) of Constitution of 
India under the guidelines of RSHRC.

InIn additionaddition toto thatthat inin legallegal literacyliteracy andand awarenessawareness program,program,
chairmanchairman motivatedmotivated studentsstudents andand eveneven generalgeneral publicpublic toto reciterecite thethe
pledgepledge asas mentionedmentioned inin articlearticle 5151(A)(A) ofof ConstitutionConstitution ofof IndiaIndia.. ItIt isis
goodgood signsign thatthat soso manymany schoolsschools havehave startedstarted takingtaking prayerprayer asas perper
instructionsinstructions ofof differentdifferent concernedconcerned authoritiesauthorities asas perper thethe requestrequest ofof
thethe commissioncommission.. SomeSome ofof themthem areare asas followsfollows::-- 21
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Students of some institutions reciting the Oath as 
per Article  51(A) of Constitution of India under p ( )
the guidelines of RSHRC.
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St d nt r itin th pl dStudents reciting the pledge.
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NewsNews
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NewsNewsNewsNews
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NewsNews
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News ReportingNews Reporting
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Out of 22 law students of different Univ./Law college, 13 students 
have made Power Point Project and other have submitted reports 

on Internship with commission on different respective subjects

Sr. Sr. Title of projectsTitle of projects Slide NoSlide No Student’s NameStudent’s Name

on Internship with commission on different respective subjects  
including Human Rights  Commission and  Activities.

no.no.
p jp j

1.1. About Commission About Commission 0101--28 28 ConsolidatedConsolidated
and activitiesand activities 2929--3030 IndexIndex

2.2. Women RightsWomen Rights 3131--4949 RitushreeRitushree
3.3. CancerCancer 5050--8080 RupendraRupendra
44 Child LabourChild Labour 8181--133133 SandeepSandeep4.4. Child LabourChild Labour 8181--133133 SandeepSandeep
5.5. HIV AIDSHIV AIDS 134134--156156 Bhanu pratapBhanu pratap
6.6. Child RightsChild Rights 157157--179179 Vineet SharmaVineet Sharma
77 DalitDalit 180180--216216 ChandraveerChandraveer 29



Sr. no.Sr. no. Title of projectTitle of project Slide No.Slide No. Student’s NameStudent’s Name

8.8. ArrestArrest 217217--242242 ZeeshanZeeshan
9.9. EnvironmentEnvironment 243243--276276 Nikhil SharmaNikhil Sharma
1010 ’ i h’ i h 22 291291 ii1010 Women’s RightWomen’s Right 277277--291291 Dr. Deepa Jain  Dr. Deepa Jain  (S.I. RSHRC)(S.I. RSHRC)

1111 Working of commission 294294--316316 Namit saxena & Namit saxena & AbhikalpAbhikalp

1212 Juvenile  justice 317317--344344 Tarpit Patni
1313 Child RightChild Right 345345--360360 Sheetal Mishra
1414 Fundamental Duties Art 51Fundamental Duties Art 51--AA 361361 397 /397 / Trishal Jeet SinghTrishal Jeet Singh1414 Fundamental Duties Art.51Fundamental Duties Art.51--AA

Compiled byCompiled by
Thanks to one and allThanks to one and all

361361--397 / 397 / 
398398
399399--400400

Trishal Jeet SinghTrishal Jeet Singh
Anand, PradeepAnand, Pradeep

Secretary RSHRCSecretary RSHRC

Under the guidance of  Hon’ble Mr. Justice N.K. Jain.
(Former Chief justice of Madras and Karnataka High Court)

Chairperson of RSHRC, SSO building Secretariat, Jaipur 30



P j tProject
on

CANCER
Under the guidance of Hon’ble 

CANCER
Prepared by:-Mr. Justice N.K. Jain.

(Former Chief justice of Madras and 
Karnataka
High Court)

Prepared by:
RUPENDRA SINGH
SANDEEP SINGH

(Student of BVP, NEW LAW COLLEGE 
P  M h ht )
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CANCER CANCER –– WHAT IS ITWHAT IS IT ??
HISTORY OF CANCERHISTORY OF CANCERHISTORY OF CANCER:HISTORY OF CANCER:

Humans have, no doubt, battled cancer
throughout their existence. One of the first
written descriptions of cancer/cancer
treatment is found in an Egyptian papyrustreatment is found in an Egyptian papyrus
dating from around 3000 B.C. The
following section provides a timeline of

k t i th hi t fsome key events in the history of cancer
from 3000 B.C. to the present. The timeline
also offers a brief description for each
event. To put these events into perspective,
common historical world events are
included in the timelineincluded in the timeline.
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WHAT IS IT?WHAT IS IT?
Cancer is characterised by an abnormal uncontrolled growth that mayCancer is characterised by an abnormal, uncontrolled growth that may

destroy and invade adjacent healthy body tissues or elsewhere in the body
(secondary spread - secondary deposits secondaries - metastases).

As cancer started with uncontrollable increasing of cells. Cells increase
in such way that it form a TUMOR. Cancer live as a parasite in the
human body This parasite use nutritious element of human body andhuman body. This parasite use nutritious element of human body and
destroy the human. It must be noted that every swelling and tumor is not
a cancer. These swelling and tumors can be cured by using medicines.
Ratio of cancer patient is 1 out of 8.Ratio of cancer patient is 1 out of 8.

Presently cancer has a 2nd place just after heart disease. In India 8 to 10
lakh people suffered from cancerlakh people suffered from cancer.

It is a dangerous disease because it can be curable only in the primary
stages In india as well in rajasthan the facilities for the treatment arestages. In india as well in rajasthan the facilities for the treatment are
increasing day to day. Researches are going to find better modes of
treatment. 33



CAUSES OF CANCER…CAUSES OF CANCER…
The vast majority of cancers are sporadic. There is no clear cause why

one person gets cancer and another does not. Cancer develops over
time when certain normal genes start mutating. Such cells multiplytime when certain normal genes start mutating. Such cells multiply
rapidly and become malignant. These gene mutations occur due to a
complex mix of factors related to lifestyle, heredity and environment.

A risk factor is anything that increases a person's chance of developing
cancer. Different cancers have different risk factors. Use of tobacco,
certain diets, alcohol, exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation, and to acertain diets, alcohol, exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation, and to a
lesser extent, exposure to cancer causing agents (carcinogens) in the
environment and the workplace are some of the potential catalysts of
cancer. It is important to remember, however, that these factors
increase a person’s risk but do not always "cause" the disease.
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CONTINUECONTINUE

SOME MAIN CAUSES AREAS FOLLOWS :SOME MAIN CAUSES AREAS FOLLOWS :
1 Radiation:1 Radiation:1. Radiation:1. Radiation:

High levels of radiation like those from radiation therapies and xHigh levels of radiation like those from radiation therapies and x--rays (repeated rays (repeated 
exposure) can damage normal cells and increase the risk of developing exposure) can damage normal cells and increase the risk of developing 
leukemia, as well as cancers of the breast, thyroid, lung, stomach and other leukemia, as well as cancers of the breast, thyroid, lung, stomach and other 
organs.organs.organs.organs.

2.Ultraviolet (UV) Radiation:2.Ultraviolet (UV) Radiation:
UV radiation from the sun are directly linked to melanoma and other forms of UV radiation from the sun are directly linked to melanoma and other forms of 
skin cancer. These harmful rays of the sun cause premature aging and damageskin cancer. These harmful rays of the sun cause premature aging and damageskin cancer. These harmful rays of the sun cause premature aging and damage skin cancer. These harmful rays of the sun cause premature aging and damage 
the skin. Artificial sources of UV radiation, such as sun lamps and tanning the skin. Artificial sources of UV radiation, such as sun lamps and tanning 
booths, also increase the risk of skin cancer. Many of the 1.3 million skin booths, also increase the risk of skin cancer. Many of the 1.3 million skin 
cancers diagnosed in the year 2000 could have been prevented by protection cancers diagnosed in the year 2000 could have been prevented by protection 
from the sun's rays.from the sun's rays.yy

3. 3. Viruses:Viruses:
Some viruses, including hepatitis B and C, human papillomaviruses (HPV), and Some viruses, including hepatitis B and C, human papillomaviruses (HPV), and 
the Epstein Barr virus, which causes infectious mononucleosis, have been the Epstein Barr virus, which causes infectious mononucleosis, have been p , ,p , ,
associated with increased cancer risk.associated with increased cancer risk.

4. 4. Chemicals:Chemicals:
Long term exposure to chemicals such as pesticides, uranium, nickel, asbestos, Long term exposure to chemicals such as pesticides, uranium, nickel, asbestos, g p p , , , ,g p p , , , ,
radon and benzene can increase the risk of cancer. Such radon and benzene can increase the risk of cancer. Such carcinogenscarcinogens may act may act 
alone or in combination with another alone or in combination with another carcinogencarcinogen, such as cigarette smoke, to , such as cigarette smoke, to 
increase the risk of  cancer and other lung diseases.increase the risk of  cancer and other lung diseases.
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CONTINUE…..CONTINUE…..
5.Tobacco:5.Tobacco:

Cigarette smoking and regular exposure to tobacco smoke greatly increase lung Cigarette smoking and regular exposure to tobacco smoke greatly increase lung 
cancer Cigarette smokers are more likely to develop several other types of cancer likecancer Cigarette smokers are more likely to develop several other types of cancer likecancer. Cigarette smokers are more likely to develop several other types of cancer like cancer. Cigarette smokers are more likely to develop several other types of cancer like 
those of the mouth, larynx, esophagus, pancreas, bladder, kidney and cervix. Smoking those of the mouth, larynx, esophagus, pancreas, bladder, kidney and cervix. Smoking 
may also increase the likelihood of developing cancers of the stomach, liver, prostate, may also increase the likelihood of developing cancers of the stomach, liver, prostate, 
colon and rectum. The use of other tobacco products, such as chewing tobacco, are colon and rectum. The use of other tobacco products, such as chewing tobacco, are 
linked to cancers of the mouth, tongue and throat. linked to cancers of the mouth, tongue and throat. gg

6. Alcohol:6. Alcohol:
Heavy drinkers face an increased risk of cancers of the mouth, throat, esophagus, Heavy drinkers face an increased risk of cancers of the mouth, throat, esophagus, 
larynx and liver. Some studies suggest that even moderate drinking may slightly larynx and liver. Some studies suggest that even moderate drinking may slightly 
i th i k f b t All d b i tt ki d hi th i k f b t All d b i tt ki d hincrease the risk of breast cancer. All cancers caused by cigarette smoking and heavy increase the risk of breast cancer. All cancers caused by cigarette smoking and heavy 
use of alcohol could be prevented completely. The American Cancer Society (ACS) use of alcohol could be prevented completely. The American Cancer Society (ACS) 
estimated that in the year 2000 about 171,000 cancer estimated that in the year 2000 about 171,000 cancer deathdeaths were expected to be s were expected to be 
caused by tobacco use, and about 19,000 cancer caused by tobacco use, and about 19,000 cancer deathdeaths were to be related to excessive s were to be related to excessive 
alcohol use, frequently in combination with tobacco use.alcohol use, frequently in combination with tobacco use.alcohol use, frequently in combination with tobacco use.alcohol use, frequently in combination with tobacco use.

7. Diet:7. Diet:
HighHigh--fat, high cholesterol diets are proven risk factors for several types of cancer such fat, high cholesterol diets are proven risk factors for several types of cancer such 
as those of the colon, uterus and prostate. Obesity may be linked to breast cancer as those of the colon, uterus and prostate. Obesity may be linked to breast cancer , p y y, p y y
among older women as well as to cancers of the prostate, pancreas, uterus, colon and among older women as well as to cancers of the prostate, pancreas, uterus, colon and 
ovary. Many cancers that are related to dietary factors could be prevented.ovary. Many cancers that are related to dietary factors could be prevented.
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CONTINUE....CONTINUE....
8. 8. HereDitary Risk Factors:HereDitary Risk Factors:

Twenty percent of cancers are hereditary. This means that the Twenty percent of cancers are hereditary. This means that the 
abnormal gene responsible for causing cancer is passed from parent to abnormal gene responsible for causing cancer is passed from parent to 
child, posing a greater risk for that type of cancer in all descendants of child, posing a greater risk for that type of cancer in all descendants of 
the family. However, just because someone has a cancerthe family. However, just because someone has a cancer--causing genecausing genethe family. However, just because someone has a cancerthe family. However, just because someone has a cancer causing gene causing gene 
doesn`t mean they will automatically get cancer. If hereditary cancer is doesn`t mean they will automatically get cancer. If hereditary cancer is 
suspected, family members should consider genetic counseling and suspected, family members should consider genetic counseling and 
testing to determine their risk. If diagnosed in the early stages, such testing to determine their risk. If diagnosed in the early stages, such 
cancers are most responsive to treatment.cancers are most responsive to treatment.cancers are most responsive to treatment.cancers are most responsive to treatment.

Signs of hereditary cancer include:Signs of hereditary cancer include:
Genetics:Genetics:
A theory exists with some scientific support that certain smokers haveA theory exists with some scientific support that certain smokers haveA theory exists with some scientific support, that certain smokers have A theory exists with some scientific support, that certain smokers have 
a higher risk of smokinga higher risk of smoking--induced lung cancer than others because of induced lung cancer than others because of 
their genetic maketheir genetic make--up.up.

Eth i GEth i GEthnic Groups:Ethnic Groups:
Some cancers are more common among certain ethnic groups.Some cancers are more common among certain ethnic groups.

Family History:Family History:
Many cancers are associated with having a family history of that Many cancers are associated with having a family history of that 
cancer. Breast, ovarian, prostate and colon are some of these cancers. cancer. Breast, ovarian, prostate and colon are some of these cancers. 
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COMMON SITES OF CANCERCOMMON SITES OF CANCER
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CANCER PATIENTS IN A GLANCECANCER PATIENTS IN A GLANCE
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TYPES OF CANCER…TYPES OF CANCER…
1. Cancer of the Bladder.1. Cancer of the Bladder. This is a slow growing cancer, and This is a slow growing cancer, and 

responds well to treatment. Tobacco and chronic irritation are prime responds well to treatment. Tobacco and chronic irritation are prime 
causes. House Painters, hair dressers, truck drivers, textile workers causes. House Painters, hair dressers, truck drivers, textile workers 

d i t t i k d t th h i l th t tl id i t t i k d t th h i l th t tl iand printers are at a risk due to the chemicals they are constantly in and printers are at a risk due to the chemicals they are constantly in 
touch. Blood in urine and painful passing of urine are symptoms to touch. Blood in urine and painful passing of urine are symptoms to 
beware. beware. 

2. Breast Cancer.2. Breast Cancer. Women who have menstruated early, with late or no Women who have menstruated early, with late or no 
pregnancies, late menopause, who have not breast fed their babies, pregnancies, late menopause, who have not breast fed their babies, 
are particularly at risk. If there is a family history of cancer are particularly at risk. If there is a family history of cancer -- your your 
mother, sister, massy or nana mother, sister, massy or nana -- please treat it as an early warning please treat it as an early warning 
sign. Learn and practice Breast Self Examination, and have sign. Learn and practice Breast Self Examination, and have 
Mammograms as recommended by your gynecologist. Evaluate diet Mammograms as recommended by your gynecologist. Evaluate diet 
too, too much of fat in your diet is a certain culprit Selenium foundtoo, too much of fat in your diet is a certain culprit Selenium foundtoo, too much of fat in your diet is a certain culprit. Selenium found too, too much of fat in your diet is a certain culprit. Selenium found 
in the soft bones of the fish , as well as whole grain protect against in the soft bones of the fish , as well as whole grain protect against 
breast cancer. Exercise on regular basis.breast cancer. Exercise on regular basis.
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CONTINUE…..CONTINUE…..

3. Cervical Cancer.3. Cervical Cancer. The most common of women's The most common of women's 
cancer in India This is a slow growing cancer thatcancer in India This is a slow growing cancer thatcancer in India . This is a slow growing cancer that cancer in India . This is a slow growing cancer that 
can easily be detected by a Pap smear. Not all can easily be detected by a Pap smear. Not all 
Dysphasia become cancerous, women who Dysphasia become cancerous, women who 
menstruate early, marry early, with many sex menstruate early, marry early, with many sex 
partners, many children and poor anti natal care, as partners, many children and poor anti natal care, as p y pp y p
well as poor genital hygiene are likely to get this well as poor genital hygiene are likely to get this 
cancer. Intake of vitamin A and C and B float are cancer. Intake of vitamin A and C and B float are 
good as preventives. Intake of tobacco increases the good as preventives. Intake of tobacco increases the 
chances of getting this cancer by 50%chances of getting this cancer by 50%

4. Colorectal Cancer.4. Colorectal Cancer. This is linked to high fat and low This is linked to high fat and low 
fibre diet. It is a rich mans' disease, and prevalent in fibre diet. It is a rich mans' disease, and prevalent in 
the richer countries. Diarrhea, pain in the abdomen, the richer countries. Diarrhea, pain in the abdomen, 
lower back or bladder or a change in bowel habits arelower back or bladder or a change in bowel habits arelower back or bladder, or a change in bowel habits are lower back or bladder, or a change in bowel habits are 
symptoms of this cancer.symptoms of this cancer.

5.Oesophagal Cancer.5.Oesophagal Cancer. Tobacco and alcohol predispose Tobacco and alcohol predispose 
you to this cancer Also pickled foods and too muchyou to this cancer Also pickled foods and too muchyou to this cancer. Also pickled foods and too much you to this cancer. Also pickled foods and too much 
spice. spice. Symptoms are trouble in swallowing, choking, Symptoms are trouble in swallowing, choking, 
pain and spasms in the throat. Vitamin A and C are pain and spasms in the throat. Vitamin A and C are 
recommended asrecommended as retardants.retardants.
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66.. CancerCancer InIn thethe EyesEyes.. ItIt cancan bebe ofof severalseveral typestypes.. IntenseIntense

CONTINUE…

exposureexposure toto U/VU/V raysrays ofof thethe sunsun maymay causecause itit.. LightLight
eyedeyed personspersons areare atat greatergreater riskrisk ofof melanomamelanoma..

77.. KidneyKidney CancerCancer.. ItIt affectsaffects mostmost menmen thanthan womenwomen.. BloodBlood inin
thethe urine,urine, backache,backache, fullnessfullness oror lumpslumps inin thethe upperupper abdomen,abdomen,
lossloss ofof appetite,appetite, areare signssigns ofof RenalRenal CellCell CancerCancer.. RenalRenal pelvicpelvic
cancerscancers affectaffect peoplepeople overover ageage ofof 6060 yearsyears.. BatteryBattery makers,makers,
electroplaters,electroplaters, andand rubberrubber workersworkers areare atat particularparticular riskrisk..
Tobacco,Tobacco, cadmium,cadmium, highhigh proteinprotein andand sacchrinesacchrine areare

iiprimeprime suspectssuspects..

88.. LaryngealLaryngeal CancersCancers.. HoarsenessHoarseness andand discomfortdiscomfort inin thethe throatthroat
areare symptomssymptoms toto looklook outout forfor .. Tobacco,Tobacco, alcohol,alcohol, asbestosasbestos andand
nickelnickel areare suspectedsuspected causescauses..
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SYMPTOMS OF CANCER…SYMPTOMS OF CANCER…

11)) AA PERSISTENTPERSISTENT SORESORE especiallyespecially ifif itit isis inin thethe mouth,mouth, onon
thethe liplip oror onon tonguetongue.. LongLong standingstanding soressores duedue toto smoking,smoking,thethe liplip oror onon tonguetongue.. LongLong standingstanding soressores duedue toto smoking,smoking,
sharpsharp edgeedge ofof teeth,teeth, oror dentaldental platesplates thatthat dodo notnot fit,fit, cancan developdevelop
intointo cancercancer ifif notnot takentaken carecare ofof ..CommonCommon 'Cold'Cold Sore'Sore'
disappearsdisappears afterafter aa fewfew daysdays CancerCancer doesdoes notnot IfIf anyany suchsuch soresoredisappearsdisappears afterafter aa fewfew daysdays -- CancerCancer doesdoes notnot.. IfIf anyany suchsuch soresore
persistspersists moremore thanthan aa fewfew days,days, seesee youryour doctordoctor..

((22)) LUMPSLUMPS OFOF MASSESMASSES ,, whichwhich appearappear wherewhere nonenone werewere(( )) ,, pppp
presentpresent previously,previously, shouldshould arousearouse suspicionsuspicion ofof cancercancer.. ThisThis isis
especiallyespecially truetrue inin thethe casecase ofof womenwomen andand isis thethe mostmost readilyreadily
curedcured ifif treatedtreated earlyearlycuredcured ifif treatedtreated earlyearly..
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CONTINUE…CONTINUE…

3)3) UNEXPLAINED OR ABNORMAL BLEEDING FROM ANY BODY UNEXPLAINED OR ABNORMAL BLEEDING FROM ANY BODY ))
OPENING should be quickly investigated by a physician. Coughing up or OPENING should be quickly investigated by a physician. Coughing up or 
vomiting blood, passing blood in the urine and rectal bleeding are vomiting blood, passing blood in the urine and rectal bleeding are 
common symptoms of cancer. In women the first sign of cancer of the common symptoms of cancer. In women the first sign of cancer of the 
uterus is often a bloody discharge occurring between menstrual periods or uterus is often a bloody discharge occurring between menstrual periods or y g g py g g p
after menopause. after menopause. 

4) PERSISTENT INDIGESTION OR CHANGE IN BOWEL 4) PERSISTENT INDIGESTION OR CHANGE IN BOWEL 
HABITSHABITS while usually due to other causes are often caused in thewhile usually due to other causes are often caused in theHABITS,HABITS, while usually due to other causes, are often caused in the while usually due to other causes, are often caused in the 
intestinal tract and should be reported.intestinal tract and should be reported.

5) PERSISTENT HOARSENESS OR COUGH of abnormal duration deserve 5) PERSISTENT HOARSENESS OR COUGH of abnormal duration deserve ))
a careful examination by your doctor. Cancer of the larynx (voice box) or a careful examination by your doctor. Cancer of the larynx (voice box) or 
respiratory passages or lung may be the cause.respiratory passages or lung may be the cause.

6) UNEXPLAINED LOSS OF WEIGHT may be due to many things but6) UNEXPLAINED LOSS OF WEIGHT may be due to many things but6) UNEXPLAINED LOSS OF WEIGHT may be due to many things but 6) UNEXPLAINED LOSS OF WEIGHT may be due to many things but 
may also be due to hidden cancer.may also be due to hidden cancer.
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CANCER AMONG YOUGTHSCANCER AMONG YOUGTHS
More than 5 million children in India are addicted to More than 5 million children in India are addicted to guthkaguthka, a , a 
smoklesssmokless tobacco product that is a key driver behind the tobacco product that is a key driver behind the 

t ’ i l tt ’ i l tcountry’s soaring oral cancer rates. country’s soaring oral cancer rates. 
While few states have banned this product, clever tobacco While few states have banned this product, clever tobacco 
companies have found ways around thecompanies have found ways around the guthkaguthka ban and stillban and stillcompanies have found ways around the companies have found ways around the guthkaguthka ban and still ban and still 
providing this deadly product to children through out India.providing this deadly product to children through out India.
Smoking and Drinking now a days become a fashion and Smoking and Drinking now a days become a fashion and 
i l f l i ii l f l i isignal of class superiority.signal of class superiority.

Because of depression and brain drain many students and Because of depression and brain drain many students and 
youths are adopted these product.youths are adopted these product.youths are adopted these  product. youths are adopted these  product. 
Youths do not know that it leads to them cancer, and heart Youths do not know that it leads to them cancer, and heart 
disease. disease. 
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CANCER AMONG ILLITERATES…CANCER AMONG ILLITERATES…

Out of an estimated 1.3 billion smokers Out of an estimated 1.3 billion smokers 
worldwide 84 per cent lived in developing andworldwide 84 per cent lived in developing andworldwide, 84 per cent lived in developing and worldwide, 84 per cent lived in developing and 
transitional economic countries. A study done transitional economic countries. A study done 
in 1997 showed that the highest rate of smoking in 1997 showed that the highest rate of smoking 
was among the illiterate people.was among the illiterate people.was among the illiterate people.was among the illiterate people.
"Majority of oral cancer patients were from "Majority of oral cancer patients were from 
lower socio economic strata. This could be due lower socio economic strata. This could be due 
to their high tobacco and alcohol consumption."to their high tobacco and alcohol consumption."to their high tobacco and alcohol consumption.  to their high tobacco and alcohol consumption.  
Ignorance, poor access to health care, fear, Ignorance, poor access to health care, fear, 
anxiety, refusal of treatment and follow up are anxiety, refusal of treatment and follow up are 
some among them. Majority of patients comesome among them. Majority of patients comesome among them. Majority of patients come some among them. Majority of patients come 
for treatment in terminal stages of the disease.  for treatment in terminal stages of the disease.  
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HOW TO SAVE FROM CANCER?HOW TO SAVE FROM CANCER?

DO NOT SMOKING.DO NOT SMOKING.

LESSING FAT.LESSING FAT.LESSING FAT.LESSING FAT.

LIMITED USE OF ALCOHAL.LIMITED USE OF ALCOHAL.

LIMITED USE OF JUNK FOOD AND TEENED  FOOD.LIMITED USE OF JUNK FOOD AND TEENED  FOOD.

DON’T CHEW TOBACCO.DON’T CHEW TOBACCO.
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PRECAUTIONS IN FOOD TO PROTECT CANCERPRECAUTIONS IN FOOD TO PROTECT CANCER

WEIGHT MUST BE CONTROL.WEIGHT MUST BE CONTROL.

EAT FRESH VAGETABLES.EAT FRESH VAGETABLES.

FRUITS MUST BE USE.FRUITS MUST BE USE.

NEUTRITIOUS FOOD FULL OF VITAMIN MUST BENEUTRITIOUS FOOD FULL OF VITAMIN MUST BENEUTRITIOUS FOOD FULL OF VITAMIN MUST BE NEUTRITIOUS FOOD FULL OF VITAMIN MUST BE 
USE.USE.

NOT TO EAT JUNK FOODNOT TO EAT JUNK FOODNOT TO EAT JUNK FOOD.NOT TO EAT JUNK FOOD.
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WHAT TO DO THAT CANCER DOES NOT CAUSESWHAT TO DO THAT CANCER DOES NOT CAUSES

FRUITS MUST BE USED.FRUITS MUST BE USED.

EAT FRESH AND GREEN VAGETABLES.EAT FRESH AND GREEN VAGETABLES.

VITAMIN ‘A’ MUST BE INCLUDED IN FOOD.VITAMIN ‘A’ MUST BE INCLUDED IN FOOD.

VITAMIN ‘C’ SHOULD BE USED.VITAMIN ‘C’ SHOULD BE USED.

DO NOT INCREASE WEIGHTDO NOT INCREASE WEIGHTDO NOT INCREASE WEIGHT.DO NOT INCREASE WEIGHT.

CONSULT TO DOCTOR AT FIRST SYMPTOMS OF CANCERCONSULT TO DOCTOR AT FIRST SYMPTOMS OF CANCERCONSULT TO DOCTOR AT FIRST SYMPTOMS OF CANCER.CONSULT TO DOCTOR AT FIRST SYMPTOMS OF CANCER.
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WHAT NOT TO DO....WHAT NOT TO DO....
PAN, SUPARI, PANMASALA, GUTHAKA, TOBACO PAN, SUPARI, PANMASALA, GUTHAKA, TOBACO 
SHOULD NOT BE TAKEN IN ANY FORM.SHOULD NOT BE TAKEN IN ANY FORM.

DO NOT TAKE ALCHOHAL.DO NOT TAKE ALCHOHAL.

DON’T BE FATTY.DON’T BE FATTY.

DO NOT USE PICKLE, SALT AND SPICES IN EXCESS.DO NOT USE PICKLE, SALT AND SPICES IN EXCESS.

DON’T USE PACKED FOOD.DON’T USE PACKED FOOD.

DO NOT USE OIL AND FAT IN EXCESS.DO NOT USE OIL AND FAT IN EXCESS.
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CANCER IN RAJASTHAN CANCER IN RAJASTHAN 
oo SolveSolve anyany problemproblem ItIt isis necessarynecessary toto knowknow itsits sizesize atatoo SolveSolve anyany problemproblem ItIt isis necessarynecessary toto knowknow itsits sizesize atat

grassgrass rootroot levellevel..inin rajasthanrajasthan therethere isis notnot aa registryregistry soso lotlot
ofof problemproblem occursoccurs..

oo InIn nationalnational cancercancer registryregistry project,project, cancercancer inin rajasthjanrajasthjan
isis largelylargely foundfound inin threethree districtAJMER,JAIPURdistrictAJMER,JAIPUR andand
BIKANERBIKANER..

oo InIn thesethese threethree statestate cancercancer patientpatient raterate isis moremore thanthan
minimumminimum nationalnational cancercancer thatthat isis 3636..22 onon everyevery 100000100000..

DistrictDistrict MaleMale FemaleFemale
BikanerBikaner 52.9/1lakh52.9/1lakh 48.0/1lakh48.0/1lakh
AjmerAjmer 48.8/1lakh48.8/1lakh 40.0/1lakh40.0/1lakhAjmerAjmer 48.8/1lakh48.8/1lakh 40.0/1lakh40.0/1lakh
JaipurJaipur 43.2/1lakh43.2/1lakh 38.3/1lakh38.3/1lakh
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RIGHT OF CANCER PATIENT…RIGHT OF CANCER PATIENT…RIGHT OF CANCER PATIENT…RIGHT OF CANCER PATIENT…
ItIt isis aa rightright ofof aa cancercancer patientpatient thatthat hehe shouldshould getget respect,respect, importance,importance,
honourhonour andand attentionattention whetherwhether hehe belongsbelongs toto anyany caste,caste, sex,sex, race,race,
culture,culture, ageage..,, gg

HeHe shouldshould getget respectrespect andand honourhonour andand hishis allall physical,physical, mental,mental, manualmanual
necessitiesnecessities shouldshould getget properproper attentionattention..

PatientPatient shouldshould getget properproper informationinformation aboutabout hishis cancercancer andand hehe shouldshould
bebe involvedinvolved inin allall thethe discussions,discussions, thatthat areare tooktook placeplace inin thethe discussiondiscussion
ofof specialistsspecialists andand otherother medicalmedical advisersadvisers..pp

HeHe shouldshould bebe givengiven allall thethe informationinformation withwith completecomplete explanationexplanation andand
hehe shouldshould alsoalso bebe toldtold aboutabout allall thethe profits,profits, losseslosses andand risksrisks ofof thosethose
treatmenttreatmenttreatmenttreatment..

BeforeBefore anyany clinicalclinical trialtrial hishis consenconsen shouldshould bebe takentaken..
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Continue…Continue…

He should get suggestion of any other experienced doctor canHe should get suggestion of any other experienced doctor canHe should get suggestion of any other experienced doctor, can He should get suggestion of any other experienced doctor, can 
refused the treatment and can use admirable  medical science refused the treatment and can use admirable  medical science 
but in any case he do not lose the medical facilities, which he but in any case he do not lose the medical facilities, which he 
continuously gets.continuously gets.continuously gets.continuously gets.

Patients should get proper look after  without any Patients should get proper look after  without any 
discriminationdiscriminationdiscrimination.discrimination.

He should get new appointment, promotion and he should not He should get new appointment, promotion and he should not 
be declined on the basis of his disease or the assumption of itsbe declined on the basis of his disease or the assumption of itsbe declined on the basis of his disease or the assumption of its be declined on the basis of his disease or the assumption of its 
increasing.increasing.

H h ld t h l t d t d hi di d tH h ld t h l t d t d hi di d tHe should get help to understand his disease and to He should get help to understand his disease and to 
compromise with it and to get the information. His family compromise with it and to get the information. His family 
members and his friends should also get these facilities.members and his friends should also get these facilities.
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CANCER AND TOBACCOCANCER AND TOBACCO

Tobacco smoke also contributes to a number of cancers.Tobacco smoke also contributes to a number of cancers.

Smoking causes around one in five deaths from heart disease. Smoking causes around one in five deaths from heart disease. 

One in two lifetime smokers will die from their habit. Half of these deaths will One in two lifetime smokers will die from their habit. Half of these deaths will 
occur in middle age.occur in middle age.

The mixture of nicotine and carbon monoxide in each cigarette you smoke The mixture of nicotine and carbon monoxide in each cigarette you smoke 
temporarily increases your heart rate and blood pressure, straining your heart and temporarily increases your heart rate and blood pressure, straining your heart and 
blood .blood .

L f ki i d b th t i t b k M h kL f ki i d b th t i t b k M h kLung cancer from smoking is caused by the tar in tobacco smoke. Men who smoke Lung cancer from smoking is caused by the tar in tobacco smoke. Men who smoke 
are ten times more likely to die from lung cancer than nonare ten times more likely to die from lung cancer than non--smokers.smokers.

Changing to lowChanging to low tar cigarettes does not help because smokers usually take deepertar cigarettes does not help because smokers usually take deeperChanging to lowChanging to low--tar cigarettes does not help because smokers usually take deeper tar cigarettes does not help because smokers usually take deeper 
puffs and hold the smoke in for longer, dragging the tar deeper into their lungs.  puffs and hold the smoke in for longer, dragging the tar deeper into their lungs.  
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CIGARETTE SMOKE CONTAINS            CIGARETTE SMOKE CONTAINS            
4000 POISONS4000 POISONS
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MODES OF TREATMENTMODES OF TREATMENT

HOLISTIC CANCER CURESHOLISTIC CANCER CURES
It`s unpredictable, it`s uncanny. It may be lurking within a body and the It`s unpredictable, it`s uncanny. It may be lurking within a body and the 
body wouldn`t know. Many a minor ache, quietly ignored and quickly body wouldn`t know. Many a minor ache, quietly ignored and quickly 
discarded in the past, may be the begetter .discarded in the past, may be the begetter .

ALTERNATIVE CANCER TREATMENTSALTERNATIVE CANCER TREATMENTS
To mainstream doctors, cancer is a localized disease, to be treated in a To mainstream doctors, cancer is a localized disease, to be treated in a 

localized manner. By cutting out the tumor, irradiating it, or flooding the localized manner. By cutting out the tumor, irradiating it, or flooding the 
body with toxic (and often carcinogenic) drugsbody with toxic (and often carcinogenic) drugsbody with toxic (and often carcinogenic) drugs.body with toxic (and often carcinogenic) drugs.

CHEMICAL THERAPIESCHEMICAL THERAPIES
These are some of the therapies which should be approached with caution These are some of the therapies which should be approached with caution 

d di d ith d t b th b h f l id di d ith d t b th b h f l iand discussed with your doctor, because they may be harmful in some and discussed with your doctor, because they may be harmful in some 
circumstances.circumstances.
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CONTINUE….CONTINUE….

TRADITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE CANCER CURESTRADITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE CANCER CURESTRADITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE CANCER CURESTRADITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE CANCER CURES
The cause and the cure of all disease is born with the body itself. This is what therapist of The cause and the cure of all disease is born with the body itself. This is what therapist of 

yore have based their remedies onyore have based their remedies on——long before the advent of conventional medicine we long before the advent of conventional medicine we 
no today.no today.

HERBAL CANCER TREATMENTHERBAL CANCER TREATMENT
Many herbs (including astragalus, dong quai, echinacea, and Asian ginseng) supposedly Many herbs (including astragalus, dong quai, echinacea, and Asian ginseng) supposedly 

"boost" the immune system and so shore up the body against future or existing cancer. "boost" the immune system and so shore up the body against future or existing cancer. 

OTHER TRADITIONAL CANCER TREATMENTSOTHER TRADITIONAL CANCER TREATMENTS
HomeopathyHomeopathy

Homeopathy was discovered by Dr. Samuel HahnemannHomeopathy was discovered by Dr. Samuel Hahnemann——a German Physician in 1790. a German Physician in 1790. 
D i f hi i t h ti d th t ft i ti th j i f b k f ChiD i f hi i t h ti d th t ft i ti th j i f b k f ChiDuring one of his experiments he noticed that after ingesting the juice of bark of China During one of his experiments he noticed that after ingesting the juice of bark of China 
it can be cure.it can be cure.

PHYSICAL THERAPIESPHYSICAL THERAPIES
The connection between emotional stress and cancer survival can be explained by recent The connection between emotional stress and cancer survival can be explained by recent 

findings in psychoneuroimmunology. Its research suggests that the persistence of cancer findings in psychoneuroimmunology. Its research suggests that the persistence of cancer 
cells depends in part cells depends in part 

NATURAL CANCER TREATMENTNATURAL CANCER TREATMENT
Some of these therapies are available in cancer treatment centers or hospices, though not Some of these therapies are available in cancer treatment centers or hospices, though not 

part of conventional support.part of conventional support. 57



CONTINUE…

RADIO THERAPYRADIO THERAPYRADIO THERAPYRADIO THERAPY
CEMO THERAPYCEMO THERAPY
RADIATION THERAPYRADIATION THERAPY
BRACHY THERAPYBRACHY THERAPYBRACHY THERAPYBRACHY THERAPY
YOGAYOGA
ACCUPUNCTUREACCUPUNCTURE
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CANCER AND SOCIAL ORGANISATION…CANCER AND SOCIAL ORGANISATION…
KOSHISH,KOSHISH, aa breastbreast cancercancer supportsupport group,group,

dd ff l tl t dd ff b tb tcomposedcomposed ofof volunteersvolunteers drawndrawn fromfrom breastbreast
cancercancer survivors,survivors, socialsocial workersworkers andand healthhealth
professionals,professionals, isis dedicateddedicated toto serveserve womenwomen
whowho areare sufferingsuffering fromfrom breastbreast cancercancer TheThewhowho areare sufferingsuffering fromfrom breastbreast cancercancer.. TheThe
societysociety waswas formedformed withwith 1515 volunteersvolunteers
underunder PresidentshipPresidentship ofof LateLate DrDr.. (Mrs(Mrs..))
KantiKanti RaizadeyRaizadey inin 19971997..KantiKanti RaizadeyRaizadey inin 19971997..

MahaveerMahaveer CancerCancer HospitalHospital AprilApril 1515th,th, 19921992 --
TheThe ideaidea ofof establishingestablishing aa CancerCancer HospitalHospitalTheThe ideaidea ofof establishingestablishing aa CancerCancer HospitalHospital
waswas floatedfloated byby LateLate ShriShri VidyaVidya VinodVinod KalaKala
aa CancerCancer patient,patient, aa greatgreat visionaryvisionary andand aa
knownknown philanthrophistphilanthrophist ofof Jaipur,Jaipur, onon thetheknownknown philanthrophistphilanthrophist ofof Jaipur,Jaipur, onon thethe
auspiciousauspicious occasionoccasion ofof MahavirMahavir JayantiJayanti..
ThatThat ideaidea waswas instantlyinstantly andand veryvery kindlykindly
acceptedaccepted byby Hon'bleHon'ble ShSh.. BhaironBhairon SinghSingh JiJipp yy gg
ShekhawatShekhawat whowho waswas ChiefChief MinisterMinister ofof
RajasthanRajasthan withwith aa promisepromise toto allotallot aa piecepiece ofof
landland forfor thethe HospitalHospital.. 59



DIRECTIONS GIVEN BY RSHRC…DIRECTIONS GIVEN BY RSHRC…
InIn complaintcomplaint nono..77//1717//15161516-- ComplainantComplainant waswas sufferingsuffering fromfrom cancercancer andand facingfacing

problemproblem inin thethe treatmenttreatment withwith thisthis regard,regard, thethe headhead ofof RadioRadio TherapyTherapy DeptDept..
MahaveerMahaveer CancerCancer HospitalHospital andand ResearchResearch CenterCenter assuredassured thethe commissioncommission totopp
provideprovide allall essentialessential facilitiesfacilities ofof treatmenttreatment toto complainantcomplainant..

InIn complaintcomplaint nono 77//1717//22602260 RadiationRadiation andand IsotopIsotopInIn complaintcomplaint nono..77//1717//22602260-- RadiationRadiation andand IsotopIsotop
board,board, MumbaiMumbai informinform thethe commissioncommission thatthat theythey havehave providedprovided 144144 RMMRMM
CobaltCobalt--6060 toto JJ..LL..NN hospitalhospital AjmerAjmer andand SMSSMS JaipurJaipur willwill gotgot 150150 RMMRMM
CobaltCobalt--6060 inin JulyJuly..

InIn complaintcomplaint nono..77//1717//22602260-- CommissionCommission askedasked toto SMSSMS HospitalHospital Jaipur,Jaipur, “What“WhatInIn complaintcomplaint nono..77//1717//22602260 CommissionCommission askedasked toto SMSSMS HospitalHospital Jaipur,Jaipur, WhatWhat
isis thethe facilityfacility forfor thethe treatmenttreatment ofof thethe cancercancer patientspatients atat thethe timetime ofof notnot
workingworking ofof machinerymachinery ?”?” “Can“Can thesethese patientspatients referrefer toto MahaveerMahaveer CancerCancer
HospitalHospital JaipurJaipur forfor thethe treatmenttreatment ?”?” andand CommissionCommission alsoalso askedasked toto thetheHospital,Hospital, JaipurJaipur forfor thethe treatmenttreatment ?? andand CommissionCommission alsoalso askedasked toto thethe
chairmanchairman ofof MahaveerMahaveer CancerCancer Hospital,Hospital, IfIf thethe patientpatient werewere referrefer fromfrom SMSSMS
Hospital,Hospital, cancan theythey provideprovide freefree oror concessionconcession treatmenttreatment.. 60



WARNING….WARNING….

JEEVAN BHAR GUTHKA KHAYAJEEVAN BHAR GUTHKA KHAYA
JAB HUA CANCER TO SAMAJH AYA
AB BHAGVAN K PAS  HUN AYA
TUM NA GUTHKA KHANA MERE 

BHAYA..
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